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The Best Tire at Any Price
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.WHEN HAWAII SENDS
JAPS TO CALIFORNIA

la tha discaMloa of tfae Japanese
confronting the Pacific Coaat

atatea, one phase of the subject haa

That la what
when you buy

Their unusual resilience
enables them to give ess-ll- y

and recover quickly
after hitting bumps In the
road. '

They make riding a
comfirt.

The sturdy construction of
Goodyear Cords supported
by Heavy Tourist Tubes,
assures long, trouble-fre-e

service.

We hive your size ready
for instant application.

Drive around and lot us
show you that Goodyear
Cords are the most eco-

nomical and satisfactory
tires you can buy.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
Phone 11 Springfield, Oregon

problem

Cords.

Toe Hawaiian Territory is now pro
duolnc Americaa-oor- n Japeaese at a
rate, that must breed trouble In the
neaf. future. The hundred thousand
Japanese now on the Islands can In
a few years begin to send a minimum

not received tie attention It deserves, of three thouaaad yellow Immigrant

YOU don't use as much
as you do of

most other Baking Powders.
It-ha- s more than ordinary

; leavening strength. You
save about half.

. You don't pay a big price for

.Calumet.. It's sold at a

.moderate price that rep
! resents another saving.
You don't feel uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
fail because Calumet never falls
below the proven standard of "Beat
by Test"

It possesses the highest qual-
ity ever rut ir.to a Lhkincj
Powder. Contains cr.ly S'.rh
fesri:?r.t : z.z l ava b rev r fli- -

cia'iy e:. :o s.d ty Ur.i.ed Suiteu
Food Auihuri:..-s- .

For weeks, f :r month?, it
keep1, as fresh and full cf
SUV:'.: h t'-.- Hjy it left t! e
O.ijr.'.t Fjc' kx. the World's
Laret-.t- , nr. tian. jry ar.J Modt-i-
Eakir lewder plants.

Pound crn Cnl::rnPt cortTirvf'jIl
16oz. Snnif. hjti.ir r )va:rscir:ie in
l c,z. instead ot fn?..cai)i. Li.ti.re

you get a pound v;heri you v,ant"it.

EGGIMANN'S
Bakery"

you get
Goodyear

real

mm

I 5 cu
Recipe

Yolha C e?3,
Vicuvi i.'ihn- -

u'.atutl Biurar,
4 cup oi vaier.
5 cup cf butter,
2 2 ' cups pa.tr

V.cys, .J ir tea--

i C il'jrnttr Ii-.n- I'.)di.r.
g 1 tabijxon
A vnr.iiia. Theo

i H m:x in t:.e it-g-

c lJ-

i

of

i'

cf

CARE MAKES THE CAKE

perfect. And every in the
bak'ng of our cakes Is und;r
the direction of a cake expert.
Selection, measuring and mix-

ing of the materialB( tempera-
ture of the oven, of bak-

ing, are all ntbe greatest
poslble care. That's why our
cakes are so perfect and de-

licious. You'll enjoy testing
their merit i.

"A Good

Cli.'int
Cc!d

way.

step

time
give

Do you
know
why
it's ioastcd

To meat in the
delicious Uurley
tobaooo flavor.

LUG KY

CIGARETTE

annually to the mainland to mate with
the offspring of the Japanese now g

In the Pacific Coast states.
Within less tlan a decade It la pos-

sible that the Japanese population of
the continental United States wtll he
growing at the Inltal rate of 7000
souls per annum through births and
through the arrival of Hawaiian born
Japanese. From these two sources
alone an augmcntaton of the Far
Western Japanese colony to a mjnb
mum of 350.000 In 1904 may be

If Japanese migration from Hawaii
can be stopped In no other way, It
would be worth wltle to have the
United States turn the Island Terri-
tory over to the Leaguo of Nation,
accept the mandate for Its adminis-
tration and dam the potential yellow
stream by proper exclusion law.
February Sunset

H.0W TO LIVE FOREVER

Eat nothing but slewed parsnips.
Drink nothing but cold water.
Qo to bed at 8 every night.
Get up at 6 every morning.
Don't smoke, chew or play 'poker
Co to church every Sunday morning.
Split three cords of wood every day.
Walk 19 miles before breakfast.
Ride Horseback two hours every dsy
Play golf the remainder of tie after- -

fJOOO.
Don't kisa the cook or anybody eUe.
Shun tie public drinking cups.
Keep out of crowded cars.
Now comes the most Important In-

struction, of you would live forever.
Don't lie.

Classified advertising pays.

The News $1.75 in advance.

A Judicious Inquiry
A well known traveling man who

vlaits the drug trade, says he nas
often hf-ar- druggists ask a customer
who wished to buy for a child or nn

United States Shipping Board
EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

OFFERS FOR SALE

STEEL AND WOOD
SHIPS

AND WOOD HULLS
HUin will iti rwHvwl on a privnt rom- -

iivlitiv liiHi in ner'iplanr'M Willi tlin
uml Marim. A'-- i u the .! i.f j

the l.'niiii) Htat'H S !i n if lio.ird, TJI'J K
Slrft N VV'.. WuHhuiKtun, I). (".

The Hhl;.H offend f,r Main Iiic IiiiIh cteel
VRHitelM and wonilni ki '

The nte) Hte.inurM h r
coul lurner. Ttie ISnarl
a niiiiiiiiuiii irn! on tiirv K'MM-'Ih- .

i n easy
has

Termi on Steal Steamers.
10 per rent of the purchase prl' In

CHMh upon tlWivury of tli h p-- r

cent in tl months tiif inr; S per emit in
twelve months thereafter; I pr cent InIt mulllliu 1 KiTnh ft At C niu ,.mrl 4r i
months thereafter; Idtiafu:., of 70 per cent
In ifuitl SHinT-ai.nu- Installment ev.-- r a
lerioii of t n years. dufMrreil unyiiienia lu
carry interest at tha rats h pur cejit
per annum.

The two hundred and nlbtf-fl- v wood-
en Hi earners for salo of tan diffarettypes, as follows: Nine lau(herty; en- -

toeii Hull I ii. tell i'enlnsuia ; sis Faoilh- -

Amerhan Kisherles; one AUsn. one lskand cean Na,irii;atlon Oimpsny; Uiirsii
MiCIiJImihI ; on hundred and eighty. sU
Ferris; thirty-on- s IIkujjIi. eleven
Harbor. Also hava a uuuti- - of wssjsti
bulls of a loss type.

Term en Wooden Steamers.
10 nor ceut ch on delivery. . BaJanoe

I lu eijual semi-annu- al lastallmaats ever a
period of three years.

Bids inr tt submitted fur one ar more
vessels or for any combination f above
vessels, and must be acoompamed by er.
titled cheek made payable to lbs rnlted
States Nhlpplna Moaitl for 1 per oeitt
of amount of the bid.

Further may be obtained
by request sent to the fchio Bla Divl.

Ion, 1319 F Street N. W., Wemmutvn,
D. C.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and bide.

Bide should be addressed te the UNIT.
ED STATES SHIPPING BOARD. WASH.
INQTON, D. C, and indoreed "BIO FOR
STEAMSHIP (Name of fchlpj."

Ship and Sail Under American Flag.

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

Farmers Exchange
The Store of Bargains

GROCER Y SPECIALS
SUGAR

14 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar for $1.00, with Every $5.00
Cash
Macaroni. special 25

Coffee, 3-l- Bpeclal $1.00

Iarge upeclal 1.50

Folgers coffee, 3-l- special 1.20

Tomatoes, per can 10

Argo corn starch 3 pkgs 25

Carnation milk, tall, 2 cans, 25c; cane f5.75

Post ToustleH, jmt pkg .12
I? roc ms 69

Dairy Bait, GO-l- b. sack 79

Stock salt, 50-l- b. Back .65

Table Bait, DO-l- b. sack 95
Lemons, per doz 25

Men's Wear Dept.
$45 and $50 men'B-Bui- $31.85
$15 and $18 boy's suits . 9.85
$25 and $30 overcoats . 14.85
$10 and $12 Mack, coats 6.85
Pants, 1-- 3 off
Underwear . . at cost
$i;50 and $1.75 work shirt $1.05
75c and $1 woolen box ....49c
$4 and $4.50 flannel shirts $2.85
$4.50 and $5 hats $2.89
Ladies' shoes at cost
All rain goods will sell at cost

e

We give Red .That means extra

adult and if for a child, they almoin
Invariably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
Is that they know there no danger
from It and that it always cures.
There is not the least dancer In
giving It and for colds, croup and
whoplng rough it Is unsurpassed.

Thty Appeal To Our ympathts

The bitioiiK and dyspeptic are con
stant suffers and app4alto our

Many sucb, however, have
been conipVtely to health
by the use of Ch'mberla'n's Tablet
These tablets h. rciigthen the stoni
' h. Inv'Porate the liver and Improve

.lie Indigestion. They a I mo cause u

'Viltto n:oveinrnt of ihe bowel i

When you have any tnuhle wltn
Viur Ntomnch. give lhni u trlil.

2P
Reasons why you should buy

W ill last.
Even temperature in oven.
D amper Is adjustable.
G (jod bakers.
E asy to keep clean.
W ill not rust' easy.
O ven is standard.

hoth oil aij O terms.
i H'a I.IIhIiimI

uf
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D on't crack or warp.
R eady for coils.
A jjoliHlied top.
N eeds no blackliiR.
C rates are guaranteed
E ither uteel or cast.
S tove pije behind closet.
AT 10 discount or' all goods

Saturday, February 12.
Carrys a complete line
Old ajid new home furniture.
Right prices. .

S piingfield's quality store.
A t your service always.
W 111 take your old furniture In

"on new.
S atlsfa ctlon is guaranteed or

money refunded.

H. B. Corsaw
l "Tha atora that rjuarantsea."

PHONE 22

Don't forget the cooked food
B.le given by the Ladles Aid of
the M. E. church at our store
Saturday, 12.

i

SATURDAY
ONLY

Purchase.

Cottolene,

Drygoods Dept.
(tinghnms 29c

Outing flannel 29c
Laces, embroidery, 'a pric
Hlankets at big reduction
75c Indies' hose 35c

3 pairs for . . $1.00

Cotton gloves 2 pr. for2Cc

Stamps.. 2

is

February

.u Li wi jl.. . i.. .iu.imjj.na.-ia.- j
Let us figure on that neit Job at

printing. We can save you money.

Our Motto
SANITATION, QUALITY FAIR

PRICE AND EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Our motto la full meaaure,
full weight and honeat good
for your money, our aim la to
pleaa you.

If we plnaae you tel others.
If not tell ua.

Kalr and courteous treatment
prompt aervico to all.

(live ua a cull when In ncad
of anything In tlm grorery llnu.

Heul zing that iiuiimully is
IliibUt to w aland roady
at all linn's (o our mU-takc-

While Front
Grocery

VINZSNREID o . COMPANY

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

V
Lot's AO

d I rU All aaja UiMi V

Jobonjrdlfty Jjy
Is to Qol Into tj

mm BRAND

IHo,iaalDn
BftAND amesnl

V afT'KX '. foravoriiklnrlJ

t$ wetork or sport

AJ.TOYVtR Ca lS?Ot
oyusuanta iom

BOSTON MA6Sk RW

Catarrh
Catarrh is a locnl dispnue, greatly

influenced by conttitutional con-ditio-

1IALTS CATAURfl
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Mood
Purifier. By cleaneing tho bl(Kl and
building np tho Hytom, IIALIS
CATARIM MElliClNR retorc9'
normal conditionn and allows Na-ti- re

to do its rork.
All DrtJfpifU. CircuVtri fw.
P. J. Chcacy & Co., Twkdo, Ohio.


